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EMBER OF BOARD OTEDtTCATION, 
•MsxruY K. EMON, 1 received, to day, * package of Gates, 

whioh let me haru something of what 

CoWl II.. H. Trimble *** »"«*•*.<>»' *7 """" 

•ays jublicly. .e tile candidate for Judpe °'f' "" f 
«» .k,. w- i' iv_< • . . ,, ,* gi^t i.umbers. I would like lo have one JW wt vYapelio District, thai the army of 
Genera! Curtis is engaged centrally und 

horses for lot. The one we oicn has a 
roaster >ome fifteen miles from hero, and 

ilic has been after him twice. The first 

time he came George run for the brtishj 

and »o told him to find him. The seoond 
time George put on a sabre and stood his 

ground, but the master being scccsh dare 
not go tu the military authorities and claim 
him. for it would not do; tliey would 

q if tion his loyalty and prav*: il oti hinif 
•*nd then he would be tuif t». We the 
Uilatice of his nigger?. Hourly >ajf lie 
is going after his gal be lore we leave 

T E L E G R A P H .  

•iflemoim Report. 

GREAT BATTLES 

Ot tk« IOth 4k 17th, at Sfearpbburfh. 

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER 1 

RK«Ri^EM-liAL 11IM, 

here. , r:  

ii There waioee of ourmanshotbybtinh-
whackerB only three miles ffom here a few 

days ago, and I have never heard of any 
effort being mode to find the man who 

*lid it. I suppose it was the man's own 

fault, us he had do business so far from 
•#itnp alofte. 

1 am sorry my friends who have writ-
• to me have directed, letters to Spring-

'field without saying what regiment, as I 
will not get them unless by accident, but 
if the name of the regiment i« put on 
they send them out to camp and we aio 

*«3moBt certain to get them. 

u I wu? surprised to day, to meet in the 
commissary's office, in town, Dan Cleg-

lorn. I did not learn what he was doing 

here, but he looks like as it be watenjoy 

- 4»g good health. 

He be la Retreating to Virginia. 

GLORIOUS VICTOR* i I _*f s,n Francisco, Sept, 15. 

Tt'ivriiir Fiw-htissir ae»#i j _r^! l  ,™u,\0Dse ma*8 meeting was held in 
f IUCnKe «!»?.» ! MuMC Hul1 >'es,rn!fty. (Sunday) to arouse 
If menwe Ma tighter. t l)(, people to the jmportanr,- of making 

PT fiYSfhl? riLTUDPO r c/editnblc contribuiums far the relief of 
b I RAM PL tAiTl RE^ LONG^jliek and wounded eoldieeg. jrf„yor 

STliEKT'S DlViSiOJi. • *C?cho"p W«M Jo uv. 
| J Ihis. Starr King, Eugene CasserTy, Frod-

*Jli the Mlebi'l *irmy (9 be 

Captured or Hilled-

indiscriminately in stealing iotton asi> 

wroatBS !—It is well put by the Otfumwa 
Courier, that the soldiers of Curtis' army 
•re empowered to vote in the October 
•lection. They will remember Lieut. 
Col. Trimble, in a manner which will 

*B©t be gratifying-to his feelings. 

&W The Legislature at it* late session 
passed an Act changiug the name of the 
county of Buncombe to Lyon, 

Cam* owe mi* S. W. or SrRixt; field, ) 
September iDth, 1862. j 

Tn« ml Ho -nil:—1 wrote you a we«k 
or so sines and had nothing to say than, 
and I declare there is now still less to 
Write about. The rain puurs down to-

djty, and has done so for the last four days 
most beautifully—that is if it can be 
cslled su by a person only covered by a 

Miserable, ragged tent, t-neh as only the 

uot over a week old if you have any left. 
You will yet hear from the lit Arkan

sas Cavalry in the fight if they ever have 

a chance. 

The 18th Iowa is in camp fiv; miles 
east of town. 1 have not been out to see 
them, but learn, from persons who have 
been there, they are a fine regiment. 

Yonrs, A c . ,  Tuos J. Rick. 

ruom THE 18TH IOW A. 
Camp »*Ait Rotla,) 

September 15, 18t>2. J 
Editor Oatk Citv :—The l9th Iowa 

left Benton Barracks on Thursday last, 

with orders to report to G^n. Ilerron, at 
Rolla. Wc took up our line of march at 
about 7 o'clock a. m., during a slight 
shower, which increased enough to make 

us all soaking wet by the time we arrived 
at the Pacific Railroad Depot, where we 

remained till 12 o'clock, when the car* 
started for Rolla. We arrived there at 

1st Arkansas Cavalry are supplied with, j ^ o'clock r, u., and immediately pitched. 

The 1st Arkansas seem* to be doing (a* !om teots 88 wt" 08 circumstances would 
Major Torrer.ce would say) police duty ' rermit- In the morning the l!(Hh Wis* 
for the State Militia, and the balance of generously invited us to breakfast 

mankind. Our men are detailed nearly 
every day 25 to 100 of them out on duty 

with one to five days ration?—and on foot 

#t that—to march twenty or thirty miles 
lo guard train*, &c., &c.f and if not thus 

employed, are sent to work on iWt.Gea-
tions hefe, which is all a new thing in 

cavalry service, especially while there are 

MVeral infantry regiments lying here do

ing nothing, but the powers that be 
•o order it and bo it must be. I *ee no 

prospect of auy movement from here, and 
suppose that they will wait, M. C. like, 
for the enemy to cntrench at the old 

ground of Pea Ridge or at Fayetteville 
where they report that Rains and others 
have concentrated about 50o0 rebels to 
fcold North West Arkansas, and at the 
favorable time to move North to S. W. 

Missouri, and so on up as far perhaps as 
the Missouri River. There it no danger 
•t present of their making « move to this 
place, as they oould uot succeed with 
their present force. 

1 find that our military men here are 
expecting a fight at or near the old battle 
ground of Pea Kidge, or somewhere be

tween here and Fajotteville, and they 
anticipate a hard battle over the posses-
lion of Northern Arkansas. But by the 

time we are ready 1 am afraid ihey will 
•o much outnumber our force that it may 
jxissibly be a one-sided affair or at any 
rate a bloody fight, and a dear won field. 

Everything goes on as at other places, 
I have heard of, in the regular red tape 
fashion, and since Generals Totton and 
Brown have both the command here, the 
tape is double dyed. Our regiment is 
getting along as well as could be expect
ed under such management, and I don't 
know, but it is doing about as well as 

with them, which, of course, we gladjy 
acceptod. Long may they wave. 

Rolla is quite a place. Business seems 
very bri>k, and still improving. The 

houses are byuiifc in every ahape, aud of all 

kiud^of material, and little care haa beon 
taken to align them. Fort Weimer is sit
uated about half a mile south-west of the 

town, and affoid* ample protection. There 
are some 160 soldim# of the 2d Miiisouri 

coo fined in Uie Fort. They were aworn 
into the State aervioe only, and when or

dered to cross the Arkansas lino they re
fused to go, whereupon they were put un

der arrest for some time, and afterwards 
to repairing bridges on the Railroads.— 
Some GO days ago they eoneluded not to 

work any longer ; they were arrested and 
put in the I'ort, and arc kept on bread 
and wak-r. 

Quite a number of " Butternuts w are 
doing duty with picks and shovels, and a 

few are ornamented with ball and chaio. 
A gang of 12 are working on the Fort, 
the Captain ot whom is ordered to he 
shot iu a few days, for violating his parole. 
He was taken prisoner by Union troops, 

took the oath, and before the elapse of 
four days-he organized a company who 
caught and hung four German soldiers. 

Water being very scarce in Rolla, the 
19th regiment was ordered to move aome 
6 miles north-west of that place, and we 
are now encamped on a small farm adjoin
ing a creek, which affords excellent oppor
tunities for washing. Several good springs 

are also in the vicinity. A few more 
regiments are encamped above and below 
us ; one is the 94th Illinois, and others 
will arrive soon. Theseaeveral regiments 

(Herald 'e Corioepondence ] 
Washington, Sept. 17 

Al § O'clock this afternoon, intell igenbf}' 
was received, that since this morn
ing, the fiercest and most Mnguinnrv bat
tle of the war, has been in progress. All 
the corpt tA amice, which McClellan had 
taken with htm to Frederick, wcie mass
ed at the point indicated, and the engage
ment is believed to have boen between 
the whole of the two armies. There is 
reason to suppose the losses on each side 
very great, us requisitions for medical 
stores and arrangements for wounded 
men, to be sent to Rohersville immedi
ately, are larger than have everbeco made 
at any time. < t 

Information has been received, tf.st 
McClellan destfoyfHl Hi#"aqi'iti!u • i :it tnc 
mouth of Antictain Creek, aud the bridge 
across that ereek on the road leading to 
Sharpaburgh—thus cutting off the retreat 
of the rebels in the direction of Shep-
ardstown. 

Later reports from Hagerstown *tate 
that this afternoon the rebels were retreat
ing in great disorder ; and subsequently 
heavy and rapid firing waa heard in the 
direction of Wiiliam^port, which induces 
the belief that MrClellan has pursued the 
retreating rebels to that point—tr.at they 
made a stand there to cover their passage 
acioss the Potomac. 

KeeonnoiMincc made hy Col. Davies' 
Cavalry, who made a dashing foray tow
ards Hanover Junction from Frederics-
burgh, and now under command of Heint-
seltuan, show that hince Friday last, the 
rebels have evacuated Leesburg, and that 
a force of 10,0OU men, with 30 pieces of 
artillery, arid a supply train two mile* in 
length, has gone ia the direction of Har
per s Ferry. 

Information hus boen recrited here— 
which, however, is n >t deemed altogether 
reliable, that a large robe! force ii march-
iug northward upon the other sde of Bull 
Run Mountains. Measures were prompt
ly takon to ascertain the truth of the re
port. A gentleman of this city, who ia 
conversant with the region about Sharps 
burgh, says the Potomac can be forded at 
Shepardstowu.at Antictam Cieek, at Dam 
No. 4, aud at Harper's berry. 

A letter received to-night from Lieut. 
Rus-i II, iKiih Ohio, states their loss at the 
battle of Pa«s of the Blue Ridge, to be 
1 GC>} Major Marti* and Lieut. Dougherty 
killed. 

[Special to the Times.] x 
Washington, Sept. 17—ll 10 r>*it 

Very little is positively known here in 
regard to to days lighting, except the fact 
that the contest is still going on. Gov
ernment has preserved silence in regard to 
whatever of information it possesses. But 
we loarn from semi-official sources, that 
the tenor of advices is favorable to the 
Union cause. 

Private despatches, believed to be oor-
reci, infurm us lbat the cuemy had des
troyed the turnpike bridge over the Af-
tictaiu Creek, and bad thrown up rude 
earthworks to defend the fords of the said 
stream. 

Later, we learn they have been driven 
steadily back towartls'the Potomac, and 
it Was believed the fighting was mainly 
by a rebel rearguard, which was contest-
ing the advunce of our troops, and oover-
ing the retreat of their main body. 

A special train with medical stores and 
surgeons, leaves here to-night for Freder
i ck .  Heavy  f i r i n g  w s s h e a r d  t o - d a y  i n  t t i 0  

direction of Dtainesville, which leads to 
the belief that one of our columns may 
bave encountered a foe in that neighbor
hood.. If so, our knowledge of the force 
and its loaders leaves us in no fear of the 
result. 

[Special to the Herald.] 
Harrisburgh, Sept. 17—Evening. 

Reports jutst come "in, state that the 
whole rebel army have been driven this 
way, and are retreating to Hagerstown. 
Rebel Gen. D. H. Hill was killed. Ten 
thousand Pennsylvania Militia will meet 
the foe at Hagerstown, to invade Penn
sylvania btckward. 

A severe engagement occurred yester
day between our army and the rebels near 
Sharpsburgh, ,in which the enemy was 
well threshu^ with terrific slaughter -
Five hundred of their dead were buried 
by us as eaijly a* Q,i m. to-day, and the 
work still going on. This morning the 
battle re-coin me need near Gettysville. 
Jacksou joined Le«'e forces at Antictum 
Creek, while our forces wore reinforced by 
3U,000 men from Washington. Jackson's 
reinforcements to Lee are reported at 40,-

After my last advicts victory illu-

Harper's Ferry ShamefXillgJhur-
rendered by Miles, , 

. ; iCti 1_ Tn' t' *• 
BECAfTlltl O HV Bt E.NSlD^i, . 

V .- Philadelphia, Sept. 1&* .ij 
A special dib-patch, dated Haperatown, 

yesterday, to the Press, says of the fight 
on Tuesday : The battle rat'od with great 
spirit. The firing on cither side was very 
heavy until towards sundown, when the 
rebels were flanked 1 y Hooker and Por
ter and severely punished. Their fire 
became de.-uH-i-y and it was evident their 
ammunition was giving cut. 

This morning the bailie was renewed 
by the rebel-) with renewed vigor. They 
acted as if they had boen reinforced and 
furnished with freBh ammunition. The 
battl« iasted till 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
when the rebels retreated, leaving Long-
.-treet aud the remnant of his division in 
our hands as prisoners. The entire rebel 
army will be captured or killed. There 
was no chance left them to cross the Po
tomac, as the river is rising, and our 
troops are pushing them continually and 
sending prisoners to the rear; ——— 

It is. reporti'd here, that Miles reenact-
ed hit Bull Rnn scene nt Harper's Ferry, 
which was surrendered to the rebels in a 
shameful manner. 

Six batteries of artillery, belonging to 
Longstreet's division were captured yes
terday aud to-day. It is said we have 
takeu nearly 15,000 prisoners since Sun
day, 

Stonewall Jackson's army .is with Lee 
and with other distinguished officers will 
be forced to surrender within a day or two 
at farthest. Our immense army is in mo
tion and our generals are certain of ulti
mate success. Stores for our army are 
arriving by waj liairuburg aud Balti-, 
more. 

Burnside has re-taken possession of 
Harper's Ferry and is advancing on a 
special mission with his corps. 

Feeding Hebels la New Orleans. 
[Special to Tiibune.] 

Washington, Sept. 11. 
New Orleani is an expensive luxury. 

The government is paying more than 
•50,000 a month —considerably more 
than the army of occupation costs—to 
fi ed the starving rebels whom Maj.Gcu. 
-Lovell and Jeff Davis have left upon our 
hands or M-i.d in, from day to day from 
beyond our lines'to be fed. The approach 
of wiuter renders it a serious question 
whether the national government is call
ed on to support m'-n who refuse to take 
the oath of allegiance. Gen. Butler has 
already organized one colored regiment, 
the darkest of the members of which he 
is reported to have said is " about the 
color of the late Daniel Webster." This 
step haB probably stimulated the Hon. 
lleverdy Johnson and others, who desire 
Gen. Butler to be superseded, to renew
ed cxertionr, and it is Baid they are not 
without hopes of success in their enter
prise. 

crick Billings and others. The meeting 
was very enthusiastic and the movement 
|o rai^g money likely to provo a great 
success. 
- Part of the estate of th© late Senator 
li rode rick was sold at auction, Saturday, 
for one huudted and seventy thousand 
dollars. 

The Sen Francisco brokers have organi
zed a Stock aud Exchange Board oa a 
plan similar to the New York organizn-
lion, ... 

-•i San Franeisoo, Sept. 1U. 
8how6*a mountain districts lately, 

indicate the Bear approach of the rainy 
season. :  

A Sal: Lain- dispatch of the 11th, fives 
some news concerning the progress of 
emigration between there and Oregon. 
Two trains were attacked by Indians at 
Sublette's Cut-off and 15 or 20 killed.— 
Bande of Snakes, Shoshoncs and Ban-
lioekv well armed, wero endeavoring to 
prevent emi^nittuii from going to Salnum 
comfy. 

Cnaterlvlt. 
Philadelphia, Sept 18. 

^ Peterson's Detector cautions the pub
lic against new counterfeit 5s on tiie 
Manufacturers, and Alerohants Bank of 
Philadelphia. 

Hm fiUrlant News CeuftrnaeA. 
New York, Sept. 1R 

Private dispatches to-day from points 
near Harper's Ferry seem to confirm in 
all essential particulars the good news 
published this morning, and leave no 
reasonable doubt of the recapture of 
Harper's Ferry and Williamsport. 

JiOOMefcel Prisoners. 

B a l t i m o r e ,  Sept. 17. 
Over 1200 prisoners, tapcucj in re

cent battles, arrived here this- eveuiig, 
and will be sent north to-xnorruw. 

HARPElt'fl rtHBl TAKER. 
Chicago. Sept. 18. 

The capture of Hurpt-r's F u r r y  is con
firmed in last night's dispatches. Col. 
Miles killed aud his wholu force taken* 

I.ovrjer on the U«r. 

In c nipli irii-c with a* invitation, the 
Hon. Mr. L'.'Vejoy last Thursday ndtiresa-
e<J aokliew at Camp Peoria. Tf « 
Pet ri* Transcript gives &e following 
akutch of his speech : 

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
pROFTpAMBUJER, 

Wonderful 

East India Magi, 
\V iii i •• / « i.I tlri a (i.-rfornmiio, t | l (, 

a t h e n / f u m ,  
Tirte (Friday) livening, Sept. IOth. 

killing aixl Kf«(oring a Boy 

Catohing Fish* in the Air, 
Xnd many other wyiiUcriul ftuls too leiltoui to men 

Iloofg oju" 7 I'srfyruitnc* 1/V(ttni at H. 
Admiraton, 2S Cents. Children 15 Cents. 

M V S I C  

LESSONS IN MUSIC. 
Wins CAMERON, 

Will KHr W-JBS Oil tbo Pi»iu, »udOu:ttr B( ther..!-
S^hUbu:1 °P5^JU MrK" 

Hurinr l< «(f ,,-hce at a Uttter, *r». O 
(lo.-i „oi heglute ti» (t• itt;t> »a lutatlion t<» all who 
»*) a*»ii ui i,. r .ervci-i 

Th"»w.rt".pto ,,*.|».„.I, h 111 pieata call aod 
max!- Uie tiucuaii/y vi»u-iw«uu >• «o tarn* hv 
, I ll ̂ '»P' ,r»"liW<l iu r<>fertu Ri-v. Mr Jci«oJtBt. 
th » C,, , , r ( ' , ,• f lna  Kev Mr William., th* UnapiUi. • cpllH . |b 

CTAXE OF IOWA. 

Ocwts Ai'a Orru«, Iom *,) 
DAvurr««T, A«t. M, 1809. ( 

Proposals for Clothing! 

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIV-
j-a at thl» »m< ". (," ,hp manufa'ture uf lhou«Mxl 

** . 'i'" r/ ,< ' (iej.0 aii.l t*j» Ukmi-
• •U'i 111) tuilUntd UMl M^«Qt} JWBU, 

ABIVIEGL1AT10A PATTEBK 

SPrCJFlCATtdHS, COftUITWXS 

Ktw YOU It AUOI SKD, 
The National War Committee of Hew 

York city, Mayor Opdyke chairman, pass
ed, a few days ago, the follow ing resolu
tion, which has a volume of meaning :  

"First, as the .juickewt of execution, 
that all the regiments of our uniformed 
militia be filled to their maximum stand
ard, and, if it be possible, expanded into 
brigades; secondly, that the governor be 
requested to exercise without delay all  
the power with which h« is invested, to 
arm, drill and organize, the entire reserve 
militia of the St-ne, of both the first and 
second cla.-;»(•'8.'' 

Gov. Morgan will, no doubt, imitate 
the example of Gov. Yates, and put his 
reserves in motion. 

Others, more favored ones, are. 

There ia a court matial sitting here 
trying several interesting cases. Colonel 

Birucy, of the 37th Illinois, is one of 

them. We have prisoners plenty brought | tb» company. After the usual ceremo-
every day, and if friend liiaUwas here j nie>» *h«ch were ordered to be published 

fce could be kept busy every dsy. A ! 'n 11,0 " Gate," our worthy Captain made 
prominent lawyer, of this city, was a <e* well-timed and touohing remarks on 
brought before Totten yesterday and the work before us. ,Ile also paid a just 
asked why his name was not curolled t^ute to patriotism of the ladies 
•Wong the State Militia. He did not' ̂ t0kUt' aIld Lee couu,y, «nd closed wiUi1 

tliree cheers for the flag, aud the ladies 

are to form a Brigade. The 30th Iowa is i 000 
also expected here on Tuesday, and will; "''fated our standard ; and the impres-
probably be attached to the Brigade. B 'on Prt 'vuil*»t Hagerstown that the whole 

On the evening before we left Benton J®be ' ar0iy of Virginia is annihilated. 
R*irrAr»ire #» a , , < . V/Oiiaaence prevails licre. imd «?ntiiusia*u 

rracks, the flag presented to Lo. A, by tic admiration of McClellan and the Ar 
several h'.diss of lveukuk, was delivered to ! my- We hav 

San Francisco, Sept. 16. 

B. F.*Harding was elected U. S. Sena
tor, by the Oregon Legislature, on the 
12th. After 30 ballots the cast vote 
stood, Harding 28, Geo. A. Williams 23. 
Harding is a Union Democrat. 

The citizen# in the vicinity of Portland, 
Oregon, have contributed 85,000 to the 
National Sanitary Fund. 

A dispatch, dated Yuba Valley, TJtah, 
16th, says twenty-three emigrants were 
murdered by Indians near Gravel's Fbrd, 
Humbolt river. Col. Conuor will des
patch a oompany of eavairy to-morrow, 
to ascertain the facts if possible aud chas
tise the ImiiariB, 

The first arrest for uttering treasona
ble language, in California, was made 
yesterday at Benieia. One Maj or Mao-
kay refusing to take the oath of allegiance 
was committed to prison. 

answer satisfactorily, and he was given a 

apfcd* and sent ont to xhe fortifications to 

throw dirt. There is room for one or tw$ 
more, and perhaps yuu could supply them. 
We have several contrabands in our eamp, 

who cook and wash and take care of 

Immense Provision tor m« Weaaitd 
Washington, Sept. 17. 

A demand was made from head-quar
ters, Army of the Potomac, for surgeon's 

•e undoubtedly won great 8ur^on ^»*ral 
and decisive vieto riee, both yesterday and j Man,mord

1
accord

l
in^ 80m f/om Wasli  

that gave it. 
We left a few siek in the Hospital at 

St. Loins. Aside from those the health 
of the men is very good. 

he Brigade will probably move the 
last $ this week, towards Springfield. 

Typo. 

, yesterday 
to*day. Among our trophies arc whole 
batteries and thousauds of small arms and 
prisoners ! 

PA It OLED VK1SONKRS. 

Fort Monroe, Sept. 15. 
The StMtnboat Vanderbilt arrived this 

Bioming with about 1000 Union paroled 
prisoners from Aikens' Landing. 

ltitu.—Jjjbi tveuing our balance of 
the paroled Union prisoners all passed 
through here en route for Annapolis, 
where they have been taken, amounting 
lo bOliit WCT€ lOO S1C& to leftV'6 Hiob-
mood. 

ington and caused tu be seut from eastern 
cities first class Burgeons to the number 
of one hundred. He also dispatched 
thither a large transport of medical sun-
plies. immense hospital accommoda
tions are being provided about Washing
ton. Gen. Hatch arrived here lately; he 
was wounded in the right leg. 

BAILROAD COLLISION. 
Boston, Sept. 17. 

The G: 30 train for Newburyport on 
Eastern Railroad, when passing through 
Wenham, collided withan excursion train; 
two firemen killed, and some 30 or 40 
fKHiseugers, mom e* leas iujucwi^ 

" Mr Lovejoy reviewed ifie cohtfuet of 
the war, and dwelt on the absolute neeea-
eity of waging it with all the power and 
vigor at our command. He believed Old 
Abe was thoroughly aroused to the emer
gency, aud was mad through and throu-h, 
up and down. He heartily indorsed Air. 
Lincoln's letter to Horace Greelev. lie 
was for the Union first, last and all the 
time, and hostile aa he was to tho in-»tilo
tion of slavery, ho would rave it, if saV 
ing it saved the republic. He appealed 
to the common scr^o of the soldiers on 
the negro question, and exp osed the mis
erable claptrap of those who did not hes
itate to sacrifice the dearest rk'ht*, an 1 
even the lives of white men to their prej
udices against the blacks. He advocated 
oonhsouiion. but denounced al! indiscrim
inate plunder by our troops. His speech 
was listened to throughout with marked 
attention, and was frequently enthusias
tically applauded." 

New Attitude of I'oretyn Powers. 

The New York .Jourml of Commerce 
attributes the failure of Fran re and 
England to interfere in the affairs of this 
country to the opposition of Russia, and 
makes the following important state
ment : 

aWe now learn from private sources 
abroad, in which we have reason to place 
great eonfidenoe, that there is a disposi
tion on the part of England and France 
to talce the views of Russia,  and adnpt 
the idea of the American Union aa the 
true Government, the only Government 
wh'K-h can he permanent on our shores. 
If this be so, it would not be aurprisingif 
a formal communication should be 
made to our Government, on behalf of 
the Great Powers, intimating their desire 
that the war he brought to an end by the 
restoration of unity and peace to the 
country. 

Position of Kansas Tuoops,— From 
Capt. Thomas Moonlight, who arrived 
here yesterday, we learn that the divisions 
of General Blunt's force aro now station
ed as follows : Gen. Salomon at Ft Scott, 
Col. WTeer at Carthage, Me. ; Col. Rit
chie on Shoal Creek; Col. Phillips at 
Neosho, and Col. Cloud at Morris Mills 
Mo. Our troops were never in better 
condition than at present, and there are 
indications of lively work beforo them.— 
[Leavenworth Conservative. 

W&' Mr. Mason, the Confederate Com
missioner, is rusticating iu Scotland. He 
has evidently arrived at the conclusion 
that it is useless to persist, at present, 
in importuniug Her Majesty's Govern
ment to recognize the Southern States. 

T e r m *  C a n i r m e t ,  

< >t: M fattftd at tab •*», 

Proposals must be made Immediately. 

Ff»peM« to for I .u of 

0 o o  C o a t s ^  

— A * f>— 

FIVE HUNDRED PANTg. 
X. B. RARKK, 

Adj i A.«. it. O. mt lews. 
I'ajxira <>u M>a»n»t»f4 river. It. l«*a. ssd »l Has 

Vninet, tnrttr 

LLOYD'S N1:w STKKl.^I.ATK <'Ot'NTY OOLOitiiD 
W » V OFTHK 1 « ITKft HI'A't'KS. 

CAKAU VS, AK1» NBW HKU>sMlCC-
Fr«m r^e^tit »tirrr*». n.iuplrtH At* 10, 1MB; cost 

f*J l • encrave a an<i *t>» yaat'* t>t».«•. 
Sto-^vr *10 tijap rt, r uiaiiu Uy Collos or 

*»!«•>.• it »<>'|«at tl,r lu» -.nw of Oft j ««nU; 3TO, 
UW "•«•'*» »r» CDiria*«« on tbu map. 

U is ii.4 ojilj n l. 'rijiti v Maj., Out u »!#<a a 

for Justice of the Peace. 
Hlf:i«e armouries Uie nam* ot TIlOMASi MARTIN 

aa a cutitfidaU; lor T«-eWciton toths office of Juatlceof 
th« Munaa JsckMB TownnWp, sUMTOste*e» Slec-

• - Far < 'isrlt. 
Pleaie annouiiceUiv mmi*of Gen. ARTHUR BBIDG-

MAN aa s candidate for tha ofllct> of Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, tat t«s connty. 

MA*¥ LOYAL CITIZENS. 

W OOD ! WOOD J I 

1 want tu pursblue IDS sortlt of 
and t>art irroau. 

ii'tillT-dSi Dcmin^ lli.uaB, KeokaK, loW». 

d Wood,t»artdrr 
GKO. K ormiSG, 

/^VUINCY FLOUR. Eagle Mills, 

tor NTT .VNi» RAILROAD MAP 
Of tks trwu.1 stataa and Canada* cotnbtnsd is oae 
glTlDg 

KVKKV RAU.HO AO ST ATI OH 
*nd tluatanr* twn»c«ro 

GoarantPS any wouiau „i ga l0  g^ p«t4*rt sod 
•111 take tiack all tnapa Uiat anil tefuud 
tas'iionor. 

»ei>U I or SI worth I® try. 
Print.-*! o»ifrup:t'>a» bor tofar.r,.^ well, rurolaliorf 

all our auiut*. _ •) 
Wautr-l. .1 »rnar( Bian, »% W i>oiv»«IC Ax«nl for 

svsry Ktsi», t*s»i'a«t«. af.-i •'atlforiils: 
A loriuiit- m .tii a n.uli I, 

J. T. l.l.i. \ I>, \ 't. nil lift aj . ,N»w York. 
7b< War Ui |  «aiuui(H.»ea our Ma|>.»! Vtrslma and 

-Msrjlsii'i. luatkei 'J »m> «UKlife»if t,att. 
Boll Kan Mi>oizUSn«, Haiti fiuach, »ii itt» furl# on iSs 
Holasiac. auil «Trry ortit-r |itsc« In at^rylssU and VI**. 
(jiu.a ..r money r<-fuii'!. '. 

Price *5 e ut#; 
Fr.iiu 11)* 1'riOuiio, Ang.St. 

V'iKui*i».—Wc Itavt- reccired frow J. T. 
LlO}4, So. II* Broadway. Nt-w Yoik, a '•flfij'of til* 
Map of VlrftiiUa, mt rt*t«<l uj» W JHoi, from aur«cfa tar 
Opt l'«iw»l! of t* S. T- pi>KtS|»h!ral En|t.i.sera Ths 
Ma|> la vm) Isrto i lit ro*t ia but !£> c«nt*, aad M u (As 
i f t t  t fA»i  A ran Ot t /wnuircU.  

m-.|>t IS .131 w3l 

\y A NTEE 

IjiJioa m i-.hiu« a nurte duncir ronflneiu"Ul will •ii 
one, on reasonable Icroaa, fcj S{if»ljrtA| st the corner al 
teirtli sn<l lilgi, nirecu. |wpt,l*-d'« " 

gTJGAR-CUKED HAMS. 

SOU b^al article, for aak- by 
KKl.l.OGO & BliUiK. aejiLlfe-

SALb: 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

Notice I* hcrsltjr that the oiifliratirT'eit, on 
Thursday, Ibe lAtli day of October, 1"6'.', at 'J.VcKiOa 
V- I I I , vf auiU <la,, at the coriier of Main auiIJd >tr«|s, 
in tIi*- fjtiv of Keokuk, will oflt-r at public f»is (iinti ii 
a*ld at pnvat* ralr ptiur to aaitl date) tba fuUoWtQg 
doacrltei! K^al E»iao- iu kouKu*, |..*-a, vis: LirtS 
lliref :3j anil four [4.] Block one ljandred ami thlrteSB 
[ I IS. J Ijot-i leu [ ill, j cler> u [11 ] auil twtilvs J Of 
Hlork <nr- huii.ired ami aevetiteen [1 IT.] Om—Ibirdef 
Lou ten 1 MI,J eleven [Ilj and t*el*« [1S.J of Hindi 
a!xti>rii 110 ] Said pri.pertv l.ctuoiiiiig t» Ibe e»tat* of 
jHinea Taisker, de'-eaand, and Mjld by order ot County 
Judas. Tsrius, Caah. 

J. W. OODKN, 
leptlC-dtd Execntor Jamsa Taaker. de<'d. 

QLD MEN TO THK RESCUEt 

Active, Healthy Men. over 45, 
Who wish to J o  iu the 37rh Heiitncnt, pow formlOf 
throughout ihe State, under the aupervMou of G. W. 
KlNC'AltJ, 

By- Authority of tlae Governor, 
And with th® aanctiori of the War Department, are 
re<|ue»uM to leave Oieir iiamcl with the uuderaijiied, 
anu lh«y will br detailed for 

Oarriaoxi 3>uty f  

Serre lh« aarne time, and rec«i»« the aatoS pay a»d 
bounty aa other voluul»«ra. 
Friends of Law and Liberty, Arouse 1 

The uaUor.inneU. i» Lotinnnniouod to recrultfurl.ee 
cauntv, and may be found iu Johnaton'a t.'odlii ShoB.. 

........ i . r  
OD Third strset, near Johnaou. 

Ket kuk, 11-dSw J. T. 

YY u* -L>AiSli!iLb ;  Agent, 

i aROCXSR 

j AND 

PRODUCE DEALER, 
fisr. tth 4c BloaAean ata.« Keokak. 

dseO'Sl-dly 

^JOAL OIL, 

Heat Pitubttrtf) at retail, ss low as Is sold in tie 
, KEiLouo a ateaiiv 


